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Executive Summary 
 

Overdose is the leading cause of injury-related death in the United States. The vast 
majority of these overdoses come from a combination of prescribed opioids and heroin. 
As we have watched the opioid crisis worsen over the last 10 years, we have reached a 
point that the treatment system, in its current state, can no longer handle the volume of 
patients needing care. Opioid use and overdose have been increasing in California, 
though the rates of use and overdose are lower than in many states.  

Understanding this reality, the federal government has allocated billions of dollars to 
states to build appropriate systems of care for patients with opioid use disorder (OUD) 
and other addictions – the State Treatment Response (STR) and State Opioid Response 
(SOR) grants. California received STR and SOR grants which are being used for the 
California Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) Project which aims to serve an 
estimated 290,000 individuals with Opioid Use Disorders (OUD), prevent drug 
overdoses, and treat OUD as a chronic disease. Health Management Associates (HMA) 
received an SOR grant focused on developing predictable and consistent transitions of 
care to sustain addiction treatment from locations such as the emergency departments, 
jails, primary care clinics, the community at large and/or inpatient hospital stays. The 
Transitions of Care project will engage stakeholders in each selected county in a two-day 
countywide process improvement event followed by 12 months of ongoing technical 
assistance to achieve the county’s ideal future state for addiction treatment. Imperial 
County, one of the 10 counties selected, participated in a large-scale process 
improvement event on April 8-9, 2019 that included members from all aspects of 
government, healthcare, addiction treatment, and those who pay for that treatment. 
During the event, intense work sessions were held with a focus on the identification of 
the population we aim to treat.  

Imperial County Behavioral Health Services embarked on an educational campaign 
examining the disease of addiction, evidence-based treatments, and an evaluation of 
the entire addiction treatment system in and around Imperial County, CA. 

The group-based consolidated vision of the future includes, but is not limited to, a 
ubiquitously used release of information form and a universal standardized screening 
based on NIDA developed severity tools (the ASSIST) and the American Society of 
Addiction Medicine’s (ASAM) addiction treatment levels of care. This coupled with the 
didactic training of all parties involved will yield one of the most comprehensive and 
easy-to-use addiction treatment ecosystems in the country. 
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To implement the future state as envisioned by this group, there will need to be ongoing 
collaborative interaction and a bevy of systems developed to receive and track patients 
as they flow through the system. However, given the collective buy-in by the County, we 
should be able to achieve this over the next year without significant difficulty. 
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Section 1: Introduction 

A. Level Setting  
Overdose is the number one cause of death for people under 50 years old. It kills more 
people annually than car accidents or gun violence. The vast majority of these overdoses 
are due to opioids, including prescription pain medication and heroin. Opioid use has 
been increasing in California, though the rates of use and overdose are lower than in 
many states. The number of heroin-related emergency department visits in California 
more than tripled between 2006 and 2017. Non-heroin opioid-related ED visits nearly 
doubled during the same time. In 2017, 1,335 of the 1,882 deaths from opioid overdose 
in California involved prescription opioids. Death rates from heroin overdose have 
remained flat since 2014, after annual increases from 2011 to 2014. Deaths resulting 
from fentanyl overdose increased by more than 50% between 2016 and 2017. 

In response to this, DHCS 
applied for and received over 
$140 million dollars in support 
from the federal government to 
build appropriate systems of 
care for patients with opioid use 
disorder and other addictions, 
such as methamphetamine or 
alcohol use disorders. The State 
Treatment Response (STR) and 
State Opioid Response (SOR) 
funds are being utilized in the 

state of California to fund the California Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) Project 
which aims to serve an estimated 290,000 individuals with Opioid Use Disorders (OUD), 
prevent drug overdoses, and treat OUD as a chronic disease. The first phase of the 
project, California MAT Project 1.0, is funded by STR and focuses on populations with 
limited MAT access (including rural areas, American Indian and Alaskan Native tribal 
communities) and increasing statewide access to buprenorphine. The California MAT 
Project 2.0 project is funded by SOR and builds upon the existing STR funded work. 
California MAT Project 2.0 runs for two years beginning in September 2018.  

HMA received an SOR grant focused on developing predictable and consistent 
transitions of care to sustained addiction treatment from locations such as the 
emergency department, jails, primary care, the community at large and/or inpatient 
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hospital stays. Through rigorous assessment of all 58 counties, Imperial County was 
identified as being an optimal location to build and stabilize such transitions of care to 
decrease the risk of overdose and death amongst citizens with opioid use disorder. In 
addition to Imperial County, nine counties were identified as key locations to focus 
these efforts.  

The Transitions of Care project will engage stakeholders in each selected county in a 
two-day countywide process improvement event followed by 12 months of ongoing 
technical assistance to so that the community-defined “ideal future state value stream 
map” can be fully realized. Those who are directly involved with the development of the 
transitions plan for the County will be eligible for ongoing individualized technical 
assistance from a team of national experts covering all aspects of knowledge required to 
build and sustain an evidence-based ecosystem of care.  

HMA worked closely with the Imperial County Behavioral Health Services (ICBHS), 
specifically Gabriela Jimenez and staff, to launch the process improvement event, and 
subsequent ongoing technical assistance program. ICBHS identified key stakeholders to 
be engaged, developed an invitation list, distributed invitations and conducted 
outreach, and reviewed materials and provided feedback. HMA conducted targeted 
outreach to stakeholders at the request of ICBHS.  

B. Goals of the Participants  
On day one participants started with a simple question: In a perfect world, what would 
you like this event to do? The answers presented to that question are as follows: 

+ Increase Collaboration 
+ To get on the same page 
+ Continuity of care 
+ Understanding the dynamics of the different systems – what role does everyone 

play 
+ Have everyone know what services exist  
+ Knowing what we can do to help; overcoming stigma 
+ Make sure programs are not stagnant; collect and do something with data 
+ Having a residential treatment center; “getting well where you live” 
+ Effective and appropriate training and education – providers, patients, families 
+ Medical detox; and “no wrong door”  
+ Build the system required to bring a person back into the fold of society; job 

training and placement for those who are exiting treatment; addressing this and 
other social determinants of health; engage local business 

+ Decreasing the number of people who die in the community 
+ Collaboratively understanding we need to develop a solution and hold each 

other accountable 
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+ Let community know they are doing this – communicate with the community 
about the work 

+ Innovative evidence-based models that help patients gain insight into their 
addiction so that they can make change 

+ Real/true cognitive behavioral therapy training for providers (as opposed to 
eclectic therapy or DBT-like therapy) 

+ Breaking down barriers/silos between agencies; solidifying ways in which 
patients are transferred between agencies for example 

+ Streamlining pathways/transitions of care  
+ Prevention programs; in schools, with families, etc.; training among teachers to 

make it sustainable  
+ Create an app/tech solution to help patients ID services and connect providers  
+ Solution to 42 CFR part 2; streamline the way data is shared (42 CFR part 2); 

have patients sign a common release 
+ Holistic approach to recovery; nsure there is follow up medical care for people 

who are addicted to deal with damage as result of substance use 
+ Harm reduction strategies; difficult in a conservative community  
+ Technical Assistance to obtain appropriate certifications 

 Center certifications 
 Service certifications 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

C. County Leadership/ Key Change Agents  
Imperial County Behavioral Health Services 
 

+ Andrea Kuhlen, Director  
+ Gabriela Jimenez, Deputy Director 
+ Bushra Ahmad, Medical Director  
+ Ana Contreras, Behavioral Health Manager 
+ Victoria Mansfield, Program Supervisor  
+ Christen Magana, Program Supervisor  

THE BIG GOAL 

ELIMINATE ADDICTION-RELATED DEATHS 

ADDICTION-RELATED 
IN IMPERIAL COUNTY 
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+ Gabriela Izaguirre, Analyst 
+ Jonathan Garcia, Analyst 
+ Roberto Romero, Analyst  

 

D. Who Was Involved  
+ Clinicas de Salud del Pueblo 
+ Desert Pharmacy 
+ DSS-Child Welfare Services 
+ El Centro Pharmacy 
+ El Centro Police Department 
+ El Centro Regional Medical 

Center 
+ Emergency Medical Services 
+ Foundations in Recovery, Inc. 
+ GEO Group Reentry Services 
+ Health Management Associates 
+ Imperial County Veterans 

Service Office 
+ Imperial County Probation 

Department 
+ Imperial County Behavioral 

Health Services 
+ Imperial County Department of 

Social Services 

+ Imperial County Juvenile Hall 
+ Imperial County Office of 

Education 
+ Imperial County Public 

Administrator 
+ Imperial County Public Health 
+ Imperial County Sheriff 
+ Imperial Valley Behavioral 

Health Services 
+ Imperial Valley College 
+ Molina Healthcare 
+ Pioneers Memorial Healthcare 

District 
+ Psychological Support Services 

Inc. 
+ Reliance Public Relations Inc. 
+ Self-Management and Recovery 

Training 
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+ Imperial County Behavioral 
Health Services Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment Programs 
Superior Court of California, 
County of Imperial 

+ VALLEY MEDICAL PHARMACY 
+ Wellpath.us 
+ WomanHaven

 

E. Structure of the Intervention  
Most healthcare professionals are familiar with LEAN processing and the need to 
improve efficiency of an existing system. Some are familiar with the technique of agile 
innovation (aka SCRUM) and the role it can play in developing and managing an entirely 
new process. However, the field of addiction medicine is neither fully built nor just being 
born. Given this, a hybrid process was used to obtain the current state structure and 
wrap around the proposed new pathways and future state.  

The event consisted of electronically gathered pre-work followed by two days of 
information and gathering, culminating in a 50-minute presentation of the current state 
on day one and a one-and-a-half-hour presentation of the agreed upon future state on 
day two.  
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Day one was used to develop the scope of 
the project and help develop the problem 
statement that would drive the entire 
process. We also identified the desired 
outcome from any intervention/future 
state plan. The participants were 
organized into two cohorts based on role 
in the addiction treatment ecosystem.  

Cohort 1 met on the afternoon of day one 
to discuss current state while Cohort 2 discussed the barriers identified in the morning, 
set priorities amongst them, and discussed solutions to communication amongst 
addictions treatment stakeholders as well as community-focused communication. 
Cohort 2 met on the morning of day two to discuss the current state. Cohort 1 groups 
included Hospital/ Emergency Department, Primary Care/ Pharmacy, and Justice. Cohort 
2 groups included Crisis evaluation/triage, ASAM Level 1 Medical, ASAM Level 2 
Behavioral (Intensive Outpatient or IOP), and Non-provider Community Stakeholders. 
While each of these sessions had a unique “flavor”, the concept was straightforward: 
develop a current state value 
stream map that includes all 
interventions, who performs 
them, and how long they 
take. They were also 
instructed to discuss both 
intervention specific and 
global barriers and gaps. 
While the work product had 
some variation in depth, 
scope, and structure, we 
were able to get a great 
sense of the current state of 
addiction screening, 
placement and treatment in 
Imperial County. In a 
standard process 
improvement event any one 
of the providers would take a 
full week to develop the 
same amount of work 
produced in only a few hours during this event.   
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After each provider group developed a 
current state map, they presented their 
map to the rest of their cohort. Then, the 
full group worked together to develop a 
future state map “scaffolding”. The 
“scaffolding” is the part of the future state 
map that all providers have in common and 
can build on for their specific setting.  

It bears mentioning that this was a very 
engaged group with all levels of people involved including administrators, doers, and 
clients. The future state map was developed based on the input of the groups and 
addresses the barriers and gaps identified. While not every treatment organization was 
present, the group would be considered a quorum (two-thirds or greater representation 
was the standard). Given this, the buy-in from the different groups was substantial and 
it was their voices that created the product.  

F. Screening and Level of Care Determination 

The “long form” of the ASAM Criteria 
 

ASAM's criteria, formerly 
known as the ASAM patient 
placement criteria, is the 
result of a collaboration that 
began in the 1980s to define 
one national set of criteria for 
providing outcome-oriented 
and results-based care in the 
treatment of addiction. Today 
the criteria have become the 
most widely used and 
comprehensive set of 
guidelines for placement, 
continued stay, and 
transfer/discharge of patients 
with addiction and co-
occurring conditions. ASAM's 
criteria are required in over 
30 states. 
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ASAM's treatment criteria provide separate placement criteria for adolescents and 
adults to create comprehensive and individualized treatment plans. Adolescent and 
adult treatment plans are developed through a multidimensional patient assessment 
over five broad levels of treatment that are based on the degree of direct medical 
management provided, the structure, safety and security provided and the intensity of 
treatment services provided. Oversight and revision of the criteria is a collaborative 
process between ASAM leadership and the Steering Committee of the Coalition for 
National Clinical Criteria. The coalition represents major stakeholders in addiction 
treatment and has been 
meeting regularly since 
the development of the 
first ASAM Patient 
Placement Criteria in 
1991. The coalition 
addresses feedback and 
ensures that the Criteria 
adequately serves and 
supports medical 
professionals, employers, 
purchasers and providers 
of care in both the public and private sectors. 

The “short form” of the ASAM Criteria 
 
CONTINUUM™ Triage (CO-Triage™) is a provisional referral tool for alcohol and 
substance problems. The CO-Triage questions help clinicians identify broad categories of 
treatment needs along the six ASAM Criteria Dimensions. The decision logic in CO- 
Triage calculates the provisionally recommended ASAM Level of Care (ASAM Levels 1, 2, 
3, 4 and Opioid Treatment Services) to which a patient should proceed to receive a 
CONTINUUM™ Comprehensive Assessment – the definitive, research-validated level of 
care placement recommendation. 

With CO-Triage, clinicians as well as other health care service providers can: 

+ Make provisional ASAM Level of Care treatment recommendations 
+ Easily identify ASAM dimensional needs that require immediate attention 

including any withdrawal management, co-occurring, or bio-medical enhanced 
services 

+ Increase the likelihood that patients are referred to the correct ASAM Level of 
Care 
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+ Build from and easily synchronize with the research-validated CONTINUUM 
ASAM Criteria comprehensive assessment tool 

(Above directly from www.ASAM.org with permission) 

G. Triggers  
Given the difficulty of ubiquitous screening for addiction, the group decided on 
using “triggers” to determine when a given individual would be screened for 
addiction with the ASAM criteria. The group identified the following triggers: 

+ Overdose (OD) 
+ DUI 
+ High Intoxication 
+ Needle marks 
+ Abscess 
+ Arrest – for jails specifically  
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H. The “Scaffolding”  

 

The “Scaffolding” is the unit of service which is consistent across all locations 
that a patient with addiction encounters. 
 
Each provider group developed a current state map. After the development of the 
current state map we deconstructed it into its basic components. Those basic 
components for all six provider groups came down to identifying which patients to 
screen, screening patients, placing patients, and treating patients. As we started to 
delve further in the development of the future state map for the participants, we found 
that there were consistencies amongst all providers. The first consistency we found was 
a subset of what we called triggers. The definition of these are described above. We also 
found that there were a number of different ways that patients were screened for the 
presence of addiction. A wide range of screening tools or methodologies are used and 
many of these are done in paper format, not placed into any electronic format, 

Trigger:
OD, DUI, WD, High intox, 
needle marks, abscess, 

Arrest (for jail)

Indirect Trigger: 
especially important for 

law enforcement and 
CPS

Screen for 
Severity 

Treatment 
Planning and 
Level of Care 

Determination

Screen Screen

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4
Doesn’t exist 

in county

All settings:
ED, FQHC, PC, Jail, 

etc

MAT

Behavioral Health

Case Management

MAT

20 Q ASAM 
Criteria

Behavioral Health

Case Management

Family Engagement (if 
possible)

MAT

Behavioral Health

Case Management

Family Engagement (if 
possible)

Evidence Based 
Withdrawal 

Management (3.5, 3.7 
and up) – use for 
Alcohol, not OUD

Full ASAMASSIST
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repeated multiple times, and not made accessible to other providers for informing 
treatment considerations. This created both the problem of significant rework as well as 
patient frustration. Dr. Waller recommended using the ASAM criteria as the base 
screening tool for addiction. There is an option to use the online form of this tool called 
Continuum that was also described for participants. As described in the previous section 
there is a short form, or CO-Triage, as well as the standard longform of the ASAM 
criteria.   

There was a significant information provided and discussion about who does screenings.  
Dr. Waller provided guidance on this and where the short vs. the long screening should 
be done. Given that the long ASAM criteria can take as much as two hours to complete, 
this should be accomplished only in specific settings or telephonically rather than 
completed by everyone. Therefore, in the outpatient setting, the emergency 
department, or in the inpatient hospital setting, if a patient met for a major trigger the 
long screen could be done telephonically. However, all locations could adopt the 
practice of administering the ASAM CO-Triage at minimum.  

After the patient’s level of care has been identified the next step would be placing them 
into that appropriate level of care. In the current state this would require a number of 
phone calls, availability of an admitting physician at the moment of the phone call, as 
well as a willing party on the other end of the line to accept the patient. Treatment 
options are more often than not in San Diego County, presenting an additional barrier in 
the way of transportation and willingness of the patient to travel far.  

The development of a “scaffolding” that can be ubiquitously applied to all care delivery 
locations will allow for all future state maps to have a significant component of 
consistency. This will not only decrease the overall workload, it will allow us to track 
which levels of care are under the greatest demand, have consistency in billing 
pathways, and be able to communicate with all treatment providers utilizing the same 
language and pathway. 
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Section 2: Value Stream Maps (VSM) 

A. Justice  

Current State VSM  

Action: 
Detention

Decision: Maintain in 
custody or release w/ 

citation

Action: 
Arrest

Action: Release to 
court

Action: Hospital

Action: Diversion

Barrier: 
Stigma 
to care

Barrier: 
Delay- not 
an option

Action: Jail

Barrier: 
Why in jail

Barrier: Long 
wait time

Barrier: Lack 
of 
participation 
in training

Barrier: 
Lack of 
knowledge

Action: Med 
screen wellpath 
intake screen 
nCChc (?)

Barrier: No 
crisis facility

Action: ...awaiting 
Release

Action: In custody

Decision: Made by 
ED for Dispo

Action: Clear go 
home

Action:  5150
Responsible: 
Officer only

Action: if - Mh 
screening 
Housed (?)

Action: if + 

Action: - 
treatment for 
WD opioids

Action: if -
COWS 4WA

Action: 
assessment 
standing 
order
Responsible: 
LVN/ RN

Action: 
Addiction 
therapy
Responsible: 
LVN/ RN

Action: Warm 
handoff to BH 
Responsible: 
LVN/ RN

Barrier: Lewk ? 
f/u who to call

Barrier: After 
hours

Barrier: Won’t 
take C

Barrier: 5150 
capability only 
to police

Action: BH 
Crisis
Responsible: 
LVN/ RN

Action: ED 
Responsible: 
LVN/ RN

Barrier: No 
direct dropoff

Barrier: lack of 
info
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This VSM focused on the initial event of contact with an individual in the community. This 
results in a decision point resulting in 1)Arrest, 2)Transport to ED, or 3)Diversion. Arrest 
results in booking at the Imperial County jail where a medical assessment is conducted. If no 
medical issue prevents staying at the jail a mental health evaluation is performed. This 
assessment includes use of CIWA and COWS evaluations. Interventions for a positive screen 
of the CIWA or COWS is based on standing protocols. A barrier identified is often individuals 
are arrested as an intervention of last resort as no other more appropriate services are 
available. Another barrier is coordination of transfer of individuals back and forth from the 
jail to the ED. 

The second disposition after contact is transportation to the emergency department by law 
enforcement. Barriers identified include stigma around SUD, long waiting times and 

difficulty balancing having an officer stay with the individual vs. returning to duty to answer 
additional calls. This leads to the decision point of continuing to maintain custody vs. issuing 
a citation and releasing from custody. After medical disposition is determined and no reason 
for admission is identified, often the individual requires an evaluation of risk of harm to self 
or others (5150). In Imperial County this is only done by law enforcement, which is identified 
as a significant barrier. The county is currently evaluating the 5150 process. 

The third identified decision outcome, diversion, is currently not available in Imperial County 
much of the time. The greatest barrier identified is the lack of resources available both 
within the existing crisis services as well as other resources in the community. 
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B. Primary Care/ Pharmacy  

Current State VSM  

 

Action:FQHC
Pf (?)
C pep

Decision: (+/-) SUDAction: 
Screening

Action: CCDC 
LCSW

Action: SUD 
Counselor

Action: Come as 
usual

Barrier: No 
consistent 
screening

Barrier: 
Only 1

Barrier: 
Schedule 
limitation

Action: Ref Res 
(?)

Action: Bup 
provider

Action: Ref 
outpatient 
provider/ CO

Decision: Loc 
evaluation

Barrier: PHQ-9
GAD- 7
ASI
? Loc Tool

Barrier: 
Only 1

Barrier: 
Transportation 
issues

Barrier: Wait 
list

Action: Cont case  c 
Med + BH
SUD Locator
CADAC

Decision: Security 
refer

Barrier: Only 1
High no-show rate
Transportation
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The care delivered at the federally qualified health center in Imperial County generally 
started with existing patients being seen by in-house primary care providers. If these 
patients are identified as having an addiction they would be referred for evaluation either 
by the licensed chemical dependency counselor or a licensed clinical social worker. Many 
barriers became evident in this pathway, including no consistent screening modality utilized 
by the primary care provider and lack of access on a consistent basis to either the licensed 
clinical social worker or the chemical dependency counselor. Once a patient had been 
engaged by the behavioral health provider, the patient would be referred to the one 
medical provider who has an X waiver license allowing them to write for buprenorphine. The 

largest barrier in this situation the fact that there is only one provider capable of prescribing 
buprenorphine within the federally qualified health center and that their schedule did not 
allow for same-day evaluation and initiation of treatment. Another barrier that was 
identified for these patients was the lack of consistent transportation to get to the 
appointment, further decreasing the chances of initiation of medication assisted treatment. 
There is currently no clear pathway for consistent toxicological evaluation or delineation of 
what types of evidence-based behavioral therapy would be utilized to stabilize a patient 
with an opioid use disorder let alone other forms of addiction. 
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C. Hospital/ Emergency Department 

Current State VSM  

 

Action: 
Patient 
comes 
to ED

Decision: ESI 
Status

Action: Triage: 
determine 
Emergency 
Severity Index 
Status

Action: 
Provider 
assigned

Action: 
Assessment and 
Evaluation per 
medical 
screening 
examination 
(MSE) protocol

Action:  
Intervention 
implemented

Action:  
Monitor 
patient, waiting 
for results

Decision: Admit or 
DC or Death

Action: To 
admit 
hospitalist 
evaluate 
patient discuss 
with ED 
provider

Action: For DC 
ED Provider 
will discuss 
plan of care for 
DC to patient 
and family if 
available

Action: If 
treatment is 
desired contact 
Bridge program

Decision: Write Rx for 
Narcan or no

Action: Family 
notified

Action: 
Coroner 
Notified

Decision: Coroner 
decides whether it is a 

Coroner case

Decision: If not related to 
opioids alternative/ appropriate 

interventions

Action: For 
AMS

Decision: ESI 
Status

Action: Triage: 
determine 
Emergency 
Severity Index 
Status

Action: Provider 
assigned

Action: 
Assessment and 
Evaluation per 
medical screening 
examination (MSE) 
protocol

Action: 
Intervention 
implemented

Action: 
Monitor 
patient, 
waiting for 
results

Decision: Hospitalist  
decides what unit to 

admit

Action: 
Hospitalist 
deliver care and 
evaluation in 
hospital, plan 
for care

Action: 
Management 
and other 
appropriate 
interventions

Decision: 
Multidiciplinary…? 

To ...of DC

Action: Bridge 
program as 
described

Barrier: 
Family 
decision 
not in line 
w Care 
MGMT/ 
Provider

Barrier: Total care 
patients difficult to 
place
-pt on vent
-unable to do any 
self-care (some 
SNF will reject)

Barrier: No 
local inpatient 
residential 
treatment 
facilities, 
minimal 
outside 
Imperial 
county,
competing w 
San Diego and 
LA

Barrier: Ethical 
misconception of 
whether to write 
Rx for Narcan

Barrier: Law 
enforcement 
only can pose 
a 5150 in El 
Centro

Providers, 
staff, law 
enforcement, 
family stigma 
vs. knowledge 
gap

Barrier: Lack of 
MAT providers/ 
pain and 
addiction 
specialists-
closest in San  
Diego

Barrier: 
Insurance 
coverage
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In the hospital setting, patients with or suspected of having OUD present to the emergency 
department (ED) with two categories of symptoms: overdose known to be related to OUD; 
altered mental status (AMS) of unclear etiology. These patients are all submitted to some 
form of triage per protocol to determine their emergency severity index (ESI), followed by a 
medical screening exam by a provider to determine immediate additional diagnostic or 
treatment interventions and monitoring required to stabilize the patient.   

Some of these patients may expire in the ED, in which case the family and the County 
Coroner are notified. The Coroner then makes the following decisions: whether or not to 
make the death a coroner’s case requiring a complete autopsy; and whether or not to send 
a van out to claim the body. 

For those patients that survive, the ED provider makes the decision to admit or discharge 
the patient based on their assessment and related diagnostic work. If the patient is to be 
discharged, the provider then must decide whether or not to prescribe naloxone for OD 
rescue. The Provider also connects the patient with the ED BRIDGE program to facilitate a 

warm handoff to drug treatment. If the ED provider decides to admit a patient, they have a 
discussion with the Hospitalist who assesses the patient and decides whether or not the 
admission is warranted. For those patients who have a hospital stay, a multidisciplinary 
team is convened to determine disposition after discharge – hopefully with a plan for drug 
treatment facilitated by the BRIDGE program.    

Barriers that come into play early in this pathway include the stigma and judgement the 
patients feel at the hands of law enforcement and ED staff and providers. This is often 
manifested by frustrations expressed directly or indirectly, especially from staff and 
providers who see the same clients and wonder why the patients just can’t “stay clean”. 
Additional barriers include the absence of adequate MAT providers in the hospital setting; 
the absence of any local inpatient residential treatment options; and placement challenges 
faced by patients with Medi-Cal or who are undocumented (these are most challenging for 
patients requiring total care in a skilled nursing facility [SNF], and residential inpatient care). 
Another barrier that may occur at the time of discharge, after hospitalization occurs, when 
family members do not agree with the discharge plan. 
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G. Crisis Evaluation/ Triage  

Current State VSM  

 

Decision: Pre-
screening

Action: Walk-In

Action: OPC

Action: 5150

Action: Referral 
and linkage

Action: Law 
enforcement

Action: ER

Action: Jail 
MHC LPS

Decision: Pre-
screening

Action: No MC 
Triage unit

Action: MC ER

Barrier: Lack of law 
enforcement staff, 
time delay in 
response, lack of MH 
and SUD training

Barrier: 5150 with medical 
conditions or premature 
release, lack of immediate 
stabilization

Decision: Clinical 
Assessment

Action: 
Intensive 
outpatient D/C 
Planning

Action: 
Referrals: to 
PCP, SUD, 
shefers, 
reunification

Action: Medical 
Clearance 
higher level of 
care

Barrier: 
Lack of 
psychiatric 
beds, lock 
facilities

Action: Lengthy 
stay @ MHTU, 
not 
appropriate 
intensive 
treatment

Decision: LPS evaluation: 
psychiatric hospitalization, 

coordination for SUD 
residential treatment Action: 

Outpatient 
clinics, post-
hospital follow-
up

Action: TESS 
follow up 
coordination of 
care, hospital

Path to outpatient services

Barrier: 
Lack of 
placement 
options or 
diversion 
programs

Barrier: 
Time frame 
for intake/ 
services

Action: Med 
support 
Telepsych to 
stabilize can do 
clinical 
assessment

Decision: Voluntary 
hospitalization

Decision: Ongoing 
clinical assessment for 

appropriateness of 
care
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In Imperial County there is one location for crisis evaluation dedicated to those individuals 
needing the most acute services. In their current state they can receive patients from a 
number of different avenues including a walk-in clinic, outpatient referral, law enforcement, 
emergency department or a referral from jail. Once the consumer arrives to the crisis 
evaluation center they are screened with a tool that was developed in-house and a decision 
is made whether the patient should have a 5150 applied so that they may be mandated to 
treatment and evaluation, a referral and linkage to outpatient treatment, or admission to an 
inpatient psychiatric unit voluntarily. If the patient requires medical clearance prior to the 
final disposition they will be sent to the emergency department where they are medically 
cleared based on the individual staffing the emergency department and no clear protocol. 
Once medically cleared the patient will be admitted to an inpatient psychiatric facility 
and/or residential treatment facility for addiction. A number of barriers arise with this 
pathway including lack of consistent approach to medical clearance and lack of rapid access 

to inpatient treatment services. In fact, most patients will need to be transferred out of 
county to San Diego for continued evaluation and treatment. There is a lack of consistent 
access for the patient to be evaluated in the emergency department by a  behavioral health 
professional. Many times, this is determined based on how busy the crisis center is and/or 
time of day or day of the week. Even if a patient is evaluated rapidly with a good medical 
clearance, they may still need to stay in the emergency department for an extended period 
of time awaiting transportation and placement into an available bed in San Diego. The 
patient requires a locked facility they have to be transferred out of county which creates 
difficulty for both coordination of care as well as payment. While developing this current 
state map it was determined that we needed to reevaluate the validity of the tools being 
used currently for assessment and placement. There would also need to be new onboarding 
and training for those utilizing those tools. 
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H. ASAM Level 1 Medical  

Current State VSM  

 

Decision: Access 
Department ICBISAction: 

Hospitals, EDs

Barrier: Stigma

Action: 
Community, 
schools, PCPs, 
faith-based 
orgs

Action: 
Criminal Justice 
System/ Jail

Action: Social 
services, CPS, 
probation, 
adult and 
juvenile

Action: Self- 
referral

Action: 
Interdepar
tmental 
referral

Action: 
Mental 
Health

Action: 
SUD

Barrier: 
Lack of 
detox 
facilities

Barrier: Lack of 
info in community, 
lack of integration 
between agencies, 
lack of availability 
of services (jails, 
hospital, PCP)

Barrier: Limitation 
with transfer 
process due to lack 
of assigned 
personnel who act 
as liaisons, 
patients fall 
through cracks

Action: Youth 
and young 
adult clinic 
age 14-25

Action: 
Children’s 
clinic

Action: 
Adults SUD

Action: Adult 
clinic

Action: 
Adolescent 
SUD

Action: 
Intake Decision: How long it takes to 

start intake again

Decision: Within 2 
weeks

Decision: Clinical 
intake

Decision: Medical 
necessity

Decision: Nursing 
assessment

Decision: MD 
appointment

Decision: Within 7 
days

Evaluation by 
Clinicians, 
medical 
necessity, 
diagnosis, 
ASAM criteria, 
routing

Individual 
counseling, 
group 
counseling, 
mental health, 
MAT

Decision: MAT for 
OUD

Decision: MAT for 
Alcohol use 

disorder

Decision: 
Methadone/ 

suboxone, 
naltrexone

Decision: 
Acamposolate, 
Topiramstate, 

gabquestiz

Suboxone 
induction

Barrier: 
Limited 
MD time, 
cannot 
pull waiver 
MDs from 
other 
duties

Moderate 
withdrawal and 
meet infusion

Barrier: 
Complicat
ed process 
of treating 
pain and 
adiction

Barrier: 
unknown 
variables- 
there is a 
need very 
far reach 
MD

Barrier: treating 
co-occurring 
disorders and 
limitations with 
protocol, strict 
criteria clean 
from all drugs

Barrier: 
Insurance 
restriction
s: QTY Rx, 
QTY days, 
Rx days

Barrier: 
Physician 
hesitation 
due to DEA 
visits for 3 
patients

Barrier: 
Limitations in 
level of 
awareness with 
insurance 
carriers, they 
cannot find 
waivered 
physicians on 
their panels

Manpower 
deficiency

Time very 
high, drop 
out rate
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The ASAM Level 1 Medical group identified multiple referral sources for addiction services 
including Adult Protective Services, Child Protective Services, medical service providers 
including the emergency department and community providers, and referrals from the 
criminal justice system including court and probation department. Individuals can also self-
refer for treatment. These individuals present to the access department and are currently 
screened with the ICBIS tool. Multiple barriers were identified which complicate this 
process. A major barrier identified is the stigma of addiction both within the community and 
in families. An overall lack of integration of community resources was also identified as an 
ongoing barrier. Currently there is very limited coordination between the behavioral health 
providers and the criminal justice system, hospitals, and primary care providers in the 
community. Detox facilities are not easily accessible within the local community. 

The Access Department acts to triage a patient to either the Mental Health or SUD 
treatment program. In cases where a significant co-occurring disorder is present a 
consultation between program staff is coordinated to discuss disposition. Within the Mental 
Health pathway individuals are assessed within 2 weeks and undergo a clinical intake, 

screen for medical necessity, and a nursing assessment. This leads up to an intake 
appointment with a physician. As is often the case the lack of available resources is a 
difficult barrier leading to prolonged wait times to get into care resulting in high levels of 
drop out from treatment. 

For patients triaged to the SUD pathway, they are assessed within 7 days for medical 
necessity and SUD using the ASAM criteria. For patients with an identified alcohol or opioid 
use disorder, treatment with Medication Assisted Treatment is considered. Multiple barriers 
to MAT were identified. These include difficulty finding a willing provider to prescribe these 
medications. Specifically, a lack of waivered prescribers of buprenorphine was identified. 
Prescribers have been hesitant due to past DEA involvement as well as concerns about 
overlapping addiction with chronic pain. Another barrier identified surrounds the need for a 
patient to have a urine drug screen negative for any other substances. Significant barriers 
with insurance were also identified. These include the need for prior authorization as well as 
a lack of knowledge by the insurance carriers about SUD. 
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I. ASAM Level 2 Behavioral Health (Intensive Outpatient)  

Current State VSM: Imperial County Behavioral Health Services 

Decision: 
Determine level of 

care

Action: 
Medical Care

Barrier: No 
follow-up 
with medi-
cal Tx

Action: Access 
appt w 7 days

Action: Mental 
Health

Action: Other 
community 
agencies

Action: 
Treatment 
planning

Action: Intake w/ 
clinician ASI/ 
ASAM

Barrier: 
waiting 
time 3 
weeks

Barrier: 
Family/ 
parental 
involvement

Barrier: 
No-show 
to appts, 
no contact

Barrier: 
Lack of 
adherence 
with MH 
Tx Barrier: 

Difficulty 
meeting all 
hours

Decision: ICBHS 
SUD Tx Programs

Decision: Levels of 
Care

Barrier: 
Agencies 
determinin
g level of 
care prior 
to eval or 
referral

Action: Case 
management

Action :MAT

Action: RecoveryBarrier: 
Court 
ordered or 
required 
through 
employme
nt

Action: Outpatient 
1.0

Action : 2.1 IOP

Action: Withdrawal 
management 3.2 
residential

Action :Residential 
3.1+ 3.5

Action: NTP

Action: Phase II 
Implementation 
Clinic in CLX

Action: 
Implementation 
of MDT Team 
approach from 
agencies

Barrier: IVOT 
Returning to 
lower level of 
care

Barrier: 
Homelessness 
not many 
women’s 
shelters 
available

Barrier: Partial 
Hosp 2.5 not 
available

Barrier: 
Residential not 
in county 3.2 
wait time 1 wk

Barrier: 
Residential 3.3 
Available until 
July

Barrier: No 
address no 
phone # to 
make contact

Barrier: 
Outpatient 
W.M. not 
currently 
available due 
to 
certification

Barrier: Acute 
conditions 

Barrier: Not 
enough 
workforce

Barrier: 
currently 
only 1 
provider

Barrier: More 
training Tx 
model specific 
to recovery

Barrier: 
multiple 
drug use

Barrier: 
not yet 
offered at 
NTD clinics

Barrier: 
IVOT 
Returning 
to lower 
level of 
care

Barrier: High 
expectations 
set by service 
providers

Barrier: 
Services 
centralized 
in city of EC

Barrier: 
IVOT 
Returning 
to lower 
level of 
care

Barrier: VA 
involvement

Barrier: 
Co-
occurring 
Dx- what 
gets Tx 
first?

Barrier: 
Acceptance 
of clinics in 
northern 
areas
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The identified triggering event is an appointment with the Access Department. This leads to 
a clinical assessment with the ASI and ASAM criteria to determine level of care needs. This 
assessment leads to a referral to the ICBHS SUD program or other community resources. 
Within the ICBHS SUD program case management, MAT and recovery management services 
are offered. Several barriers to effective treatment were identified. These include lack of 
resources for both case management and MAT prescribers. Another barrier identified was 
outside agencies, including the court, dictating a level of service which is not supported by 
the clinical assessment.  

A large number of barriers to effective access to addiction treatment services were 
identified at multiple levels of the ASAM treatment continuum. These include 
communication barriers between service providers as patients transition from one level of 
care to another as well as difficulties with knowing the most effective method to reach 

treatment providers. Individuals also frequently encounter barriers related to geography. 
Many service levels are not available in Imperial County including residential partial 
hospitalization. Geography is also seen as a barrier as no treatment provider is available in 
the northern area of the county. Services are also centralized in El Centro making 
transportation from outlying areas necessary although frequently not available.  

A final set of barriers identified relate to the services which are provided in Imperial County. 
Currently buprenorphine is not offered by the NTP. Co-occurring disorders are also very 
common and present a challenge of which issue to address first. Treatment is also 
complicated by what many saw as unrealistically high expectations from treatment 
providers as well as use of additional substances, most frequently methamphetamine. This 
makes treatment of the underlying OUD much more difficult.  
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Current State VSM: Mental Health 

Action: Referral 
Party

Decision: Self 
referral

Decision: Clinics

Decision: PCP

Decision: 
Probation

Decision: Dept 
of social services

Decision: 
Hospital

Decision: Family

Decision: School

Decision: Other 
agencies

Action: 
Intake

Barrier: 
Access 
to 
services

Barrier: 
Incomplete
/ 
inappropria
te referral 

Barrier: 
No ROI

Barrier: 
Client 
expectation 
of service

Barrier: 
Community 
expectation

Barrier: 
Misunderst
ood

Barrier: 
Travel

Barrier: 
Homeless

Barrier: Not 
Committed

Barrier: 
Understaffed 
to complete 
walk in 
intakes

Barrier: time 
it takes to 
admit 
process

Barrier: No 
flue on 
Katie A

Barrier: 
understaffed 
for walk-in 
intakes

Barrier: Not 
disclosing 
accurate SX/ 
BX

Barrier: Not 
reporting 
SUD Sx/ Bx

Barrier: 
Not Dx 
SUD

Barrier: 
Not 
referring 
to SUD

Action: INA

Action: IPA

Action: SUD 
referral

Barrier: No 
nurse time

Barrier: 
Lack of MD 
time

Barrier: 
More TX 
Options pf 
SUD Tx

Barrier: 
understaffed

Decision: Lack of time during 
intake to Dx SUD, emphasis on 

MH primary intake

Barrier: 
Lack of 
transport

Barrier: Lack of 
communication

Decision: Warm hand-
off

Barrier: 
Lack of 
info SUD 
service
Barrier: 
Length of 
time from 
referral to 
service

Decision: 
Outside 

transportation 
service

Action: 
Med 
support

Action: 
Therapy

Action: 
MHRT

Action: 
Vista Sands

Action: Pier

Action: TBS

Action: 
AHLP

Action: 
SDRC

Action: PCP

Action: 
GESS

Action: 
TESS

Barrier: ICBHS 
Service 
programs ID-
SUD to Dx

Decision: 
Regionalized Tx 

clinics

Barrier: TBS 
coaches not 
allowed in 
school

Barrier: Lack of 
communication

Barrier: 
ROI 
limitations

Action: 
Adolescent 
SUD

Action: 
Adult SUD

Decision: SUD 
counseling @ 

clinic

Decision:Warm 
hand-off

Decision: 
Engaging other 

agencies

Decision: Other 
agencies 
involved

Barrier: Lack 
of knowledge 
of resources

Barrier: No 
follow-up 
on referral
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This VSM begins with a referral for service. Multiple referral sources were identified 
including the probation department, Department of Social Services, hospitals, community 
PCP’s, as well as self-referral. This referral leads to an intake appointment. Multiple barriers 
were identified between the initial referral and the intake appointment. These included 
factors involving the patient such as lack of commitment to treatment and a lack of 
understanding in the community about what services are available. Many systemic issues 
also act as barriers to intake. These include housing status and difficulty with transportation 
to the appointment. In addition to these barriers difficulty with information processing were 
identified. These barriers included patients minimizing substance use or not disclosing 

previous treatment as well as lack of information being sent from previous providers of 
services.  

A large number of resources were identified in the community and listed on the VSM. A 
common barrier noted throughout these resources involves communication. This lack of 
communication involves both communication of resource availability as well as patient 
specific information needed for coordination of care. In addition to communication the long 
waiting time before beginning treatment was identified as a considerable barrier. 
Inadequate staffing was also identified as a significant barrier to effective treatment. 
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Current State VSM: GEO Group Reentry Services and Self-Management and Recovery Training (SMART) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Action: Ref 
GEO Federal 
Probation

Action: Ref- 
DRC PO County 
Sheriffs County 
Parole CDCR

Barrier: 
Failure to 
show after 
intake

Action: Intake 
8 am-6 pm by 
apt, by referral

Action: Ref 
SMART open 
PO county, 
parolee CDCR, 
general public

Barrier: 
Limited to 
one 
service site 
in county

Barrier: lack 
of 
attendance

Barrier: 
initial dirty 
UA

Decision: 2 hr 
intake  w/ multiple 

assessments

Decision: weekly 
UA random testing

Decision: Open 
service available in 

all county

Barrier: 
SMART 
location in 
Calexico 
with no 
available 
transit

Barrier: 
Willingness 
to use 
transit

Action: 
Community 
based 
service

Barrier: 20 
to 1 case 
managem
ent load

Action: GEO 
individual CBT 
treatment 
sessions

Action: 
Customized 
group 
sessions 
based on 
criminogenic 
needs

Decision: Services 
are mapped out

Decision: 
Treatment 
available to 
PC290s sex 
offenders

Action: Positive 
UA continues to 
be in program 
assigned to 
substance 
counselor

Action: Weekly 
progress report 
to POs

Decision: Length of 
services based on 

behavioral change, not 
time

Decision:3 way 
meetings for good and 

bad behaviorBarrier: 
Agency 
expectation 
vs 
participants’ 
ability to 
comply

Barrier: 
Outside 
agency 
referrals

Barrier: 
Release of 
information 
requirements

Barrier: 
Closed 
services to 
only 
probation/ 
sheriffs 
and parole

Barrier: 
Family 
engagement 
over time 6-9 
month 
program

Barrier: Medical 
follow-up 
(standard 
treatment STDs 
or co-ocurring)
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Individuals are referred to the GEO program by the corrections system including federal 
probation, CDCR, or Imperial County parole. This results in a two-hour intake appointment 
with several assessments and urine toxicology testing. After being admitted to the program 
individuals participate in individualized counseling as well as group sessions with ongoing 
urine testing. Weekly reports are sent to the referring agency.  

Several barriers to effective treatment were identified. Geographic barriers frequently 
interfere with treatment as services are only offered at one site and transportation is often 
not available. Individuals referred to the program often do not show for the intake 
appointment or drop out of treatment, which is also seen as an ongoing barrier. In addition, 
structural barriers such as difficulty with release of information forms, case management 
limits, and limits on accepted referral sources frequently interfere with effective ongoing 
treatment.  
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J. Non-Provider Community Stakeholders  

Current State VSM: Imperial County Behavioral Health Services 

Decision: Call screened, 
response determined based 

on info received

Action: 
Hospital/ 
healthcare 
system

Barrier: 
Proper 
substance 
abuse 
assessment

Action: 
Education 
System

Action: Mental Health

Action: Law Enforcement

Action: Neighbors/ 
Friends/ Family

Action: Report 
by mandated 
reporter + child 
abuse

Action: Child 
protective 
services

Decision: 10 day 
response

Decision: No 
responses

Barrier: Mandatory 
expulsion rules, no 
services, no prevention

Barrier: Lack 
of cooperation 
no disclosures 
or full 
disclosures

Action: 
Comprehensive 
assessment of 
family needs + 
strengths

Decision: Preventive 
services- pre-placement 
stabilize family and close 

investigation 

Decision: Legal 
intervention court 

involvement

Decision: Non-legal 
intervention voluntary case 

management

Action: 
Referrals to 
community 
resources

Action: 
Screening 
process

Decision: Eligibility 
determination 

Barrier: Wait time for 
services

Barrier: involvement in 
school 

Barrier: Information 
sharing- no release of 
info

Barrier: No other 
resources 
available if 
screened out

Action: 
Disciplinary 
Action

Action: Mental 
Health 
services/ SUD

Decision: referrals to MH 
CPS or other resources

Action: School 
Resource 
Officer

Decision: Alternative 
education- expulsion, 

voluntary

Action: More 
services provided, 
case management 
services provided

Action: Refer to 
medical, medical 
managed care

Action: Refer to 
medical managed 
care

Barrier: taking a child 
out of school w/ out 
services

Barrier: Not available in all 
school districts

Barrier: Not 
present at all 
schools

Barrier: No 
standardized 
assessments

Barrier: still carved out
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While there are a number of entry nodes for children and families affected by Opioid Use 
Disorder (OUD) into the system, the group focused on the hospital entry node and the 
education entry node (others such referrals of children and families may occur from 
friends/families, mental health, and law enforcement, with similar final common pathways).  
In the hospital setting, children affected by OUD may come to the attention of a mandated 
reporter by virtue of a positive toxicology screen on a parent or child (e.g., a newborn), or 
because the parent is obviously under the influence. Once the report is made to Child 
Protective Services (CPS), a standardized telephonic intake assessment is completed and a 
decision is made to respond immediately; in 10 days; or not to open a case. In those cases 
that warrant a response, a comprehensive assessment is undertaken to determine the 
families’ strengths and needs. That assessment drives the decision to involve the courts 
(involuntarily) or to have the family accept voluntary case management. In either case, 
there are usually community resource referrals made by CPS for other support services. The 

child and family are followed over time to determine the intensity and duration of both 
community resource support and the involvement of the courts. 

Barriers that come into play early in this pathway include the lack (or variability) of proper 
substance abuse screening and assessments in the hospital setting. Once a CPS case is 
opened, another barrier is the lack of candor and cooperation from the family during the 
comprehensive assessment. The consequence is often prolonged CPS involvement, and the 
provision of inadequate or inappropriate services, and perhaps a failure to provide needed 
services (because the need wasn’t identified). Additional barriers include long wait times for 
services (after referrals are made); and inadequate information sharing due to privacy rules 
and lack or signed information releases. Another significant barrier is that for children and 
families who are screened out (i.e., no CPS case is opened), there are no provisions for 
referring them to support services even if there is a sense that they are at risk. 
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K. Barriers and Gaps – Inventory and Discussions 
In order for any community-wide transformation to take place, it is a powerful and 
important exercise for the community stakeholders to identify clearly where they are 
currently. While there is much good work and effort happening in Imperial County to 
address addiction, stakeholders agreed there were many challenges that cut across 
structural barriers and inefficiencies, as well as stigma, lack of funding, complex or 
prohibitive payer issues, and capacity and skill deficiencies. While the range of barriers 
to a system that eliminates unnecessary addiction deaths varied depending on the 
stakeholder, there was broad consensus about many of them, and overall everyone 
agreed the challenge were great in number. 

In a full group dialogue, the Imperial County stakeholders itemized the following 
barriers as existing within their treatment ecosystem: 

+ Lack of inpatient and residential 
treatment facilities in Imperial 
County  

+ Inappropriate referrals  
+ Lack of communication 

between faith-based and other 
treatment providers  

+ Lack of evidence-based 
treatment within faith-based 
treatment providers  

+ Restrictions around controlled 
substances within faith-based 
treatment providers  

+ Lack of appropriate workforce, 
including case management, 
nurses, psychiatrists, SUD 
counselors, social workers, and 
DATA (X) waivered 
physicians/prescribers  

+ Lack of knowledge among 
patients, families, and providers 
about treatment options  

+ Inappropriate level of care 
assigned/mandated by courts  

+ Information on service provider 
availability, including level of 
care  

+ Access to care for incarcerated 
population 

+ Rapid intake from probation 
and emergency department  

+ Revolving door of relapse 
+ Stigma among providers  
+ Cultural differences in 

understanding of addiction and 
treatment (i.e., family sends 
individual with OUD/SUD to 
Mexico for expensive injection 
but relapses upon return)  

+ Lack of programs providing 
family support and education  

+ Confidentiality and information 
sharing between providers  

+ Stigma around sexual 
orientation and addiction for 
LGBTQ population  

+ Mental health services for 
LGBTQ population  
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+ Comorbidities for LGBTQ 
population (HIV, HCV, etc.) 

+ Lack of resources for LGBTQ 
population  

+ Lack of cultural 
sensitivity/understanding of 
LGBTQ population  

+ Lack of alignment in the 
ecosystem of care results in 

delays and inability to develop 
complex care treatment plans 
that can be executed on 

+ Pregnant women and mothers 
with OUD/SUD  

+ Generational addiction issues 
are fostered by people with 
addiction issues live in the same 
area

 

In a breakout discussion Monday afternoon, while Cohort 1 was developing its current 
state value stream maps, Cohort 2 had a small group dialogue that further discussed the 
community’s gaps and barriers. Participants included representatives from behavioral 
health adult services clinic, prison re-entry services, adult SUD services, Molina 
Managed Health Care, aging services, behavioral health triage units, the Department of 
Public Education, county psychiatrists, behavioral health child services, the Board of 
Education, and county EMS services. Everyone agreed they are all part of the ecosystem 
of addiction treatment care and therefore all need to be part of the solution. 

The group spent its time selecting which of the many barriers are the priorities for the 
community, why, and some ideas on how they address the barriers. The prioritized 
barriers that this group discussed most were: 1. Communication on needs, capacity, 
resources and ways for community members and treatment stakeholders to stay 
interconnected; and 2. Reducing stigma. 

The group’s ideas on ways to address better communication included:  

+ Attend staff meetings/multi-disciplinary meetings (this would help with 
understanding of what everyone does) 

+ Provide mental health courts with education 
+ Increase collaboration/teaming with referrals  
+ Integrate the 211 service better into the coalition of Imperial care providers 
+ Share brochures amongst agencies 
+ Increase direct phone calls to one another  
+ Follow-up on referrals/care coordination between agencies 
+ Send release of information with referral 
+ Create a directory of services with ASAM levels designated 
+ Have ongoing quarterly workgroup meetings  
+ Engage as a coalition  
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The group’s ideas on ways to better address stigma included: 

+ Use GEO map technology to show addiction needs 
+ Increase public education efforts 
+ Improve CPS referrals to include all background information 
+ Normalize treatment as medical, like any other disease 

 Invigorate community-focused communication in church groups, 
schools, community centers, newspapers/ads/radio, 
announcements at movie theatres, and social media 

+ Provide information at pharmacies 
+ Conferences 

In a breakout discussion Tuesday morning, while Cohort 2 was developing its current 
state value stream maps, Cohort 1 had a small group dialogue that further discussed the 
community’s gaps and barriers. Participants included representatives from criminal 
justice and the county’s federally qualified health center.  The conversation focused on 
issues specific to criminal justice in its unique community role, as that sector was the 
majority of the group. 

The barriers prioritized included: 

+ Lack in awareness on who to contact county-wide 
+ Lack of knowledge of the treatment system 
+ No access to resources 
+ Once they identify a problem (assessment), they have no place to refer 
+ No crisis protocol/understanding of mental health and addiction  
+ Frustration about not having a solution 
+ Some current pathways are quick fixes but only a “band aid” 
+ No activity with Laura’s Law 
+ Behavioral Health is not inside the jail 
+ No medical reimbursement for “inmate” status 
+ No telemedicine available at their locations 
+ Staffing shortages and skillsets 
+ Need to educate judges/other staff – many mentions of courts ordering a 

certain ASAM level which is outside of scope 
+ Lack of communication between probation and Behavioral Health 
+ Release of information between agencies is difficult 
+ Need to be at the table with Behavioral Health more 
+ Stigma is high regarding clients around methadone clinic 
+ Slab City has complex problems, safety issues, is isolated, and lacks any 

resources 
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The potential solutions discussed by Cohort 1 included: 

+ More onsite interagency training/education 
+ Improve 211 
+ Improve linkage between corrections and DPSS 
+ Eligibility worker in jails 
+ Issue ID to inmates upon release 
+ Increase knowledge/understanding of MAT 
+ Community outreach on MAT 

L. Consolidated Barriers and Gaps 
The discussions described above heavily informed the cohorts as they met up as 
stakeholder-type breakout groups to discuss their part of the ecosystems current state.  
Each group developed their own current state value stream map as shown above. In the 
table below, we have aggregated all of the barriers documented on the current state 
value stream maps that need to be removed for improvements to treatment and 
movement toward the goal of eliminating addiction deaths. The barriers and gaps are 
categorized in the table below by type. 
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Hospital/ED 1 1 
 

2 1 
 

1 1 
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Crisis Evaluation/Triage 
 

2 4 1 1 1 
    

ASAM Level 1: Medical 1 1 4 2 4 
 

1 
  

1 

ASAM Level 2: Behavioral 
Health 

(ICBHS, GEO/SMART, MH) 

10 2 9 9 8 2 3 15 2 
 

Non-provider Community 
Stakeholders  

(CPS and Education) 

2 2 6 1 
 

1 
 

1 
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Section 3: Implementation Strategy 

A. Next Steps 
In a matter of two days stakeholders from across Imperial County we were able to 
identify major aspects of the systems that touch patients with addiction, determine what 
the major gaps and barriers are, and develop a viable future state around which there 
was significant buy-in. The future state includes standardized movement of protected 
patient health information, standardized screening pathways, greatly increased 
information sharing and public communication, increased capacity for providing access to all 
levels of addiction treatment care, and the further development of evidence-based 
treatment required to conquer the disease of addiction. 

All the information above in this report was pulled from the generous participation of 
the individuals and institutions who deliver care or are otherwise vested in addiction treatment 
in Imperial County, California. Given this, we know we have a highly motivated group of 
people to begin to own the disease that is responsible for the number one cause of injury 
related death in our country (opioids) and an enormous source of tragedy and suffering 
for any community to have to endure. 

A great enthusiasm amongst stakeholders for continuing to come together and work 
both within their organizations as well as collaboratively across the County was a clear 
outcome of the event.  In closing dialogue to identify the priorities for action, there was 
consensus the stakeholder should: 

+ Increase the number of MAT providers in the addiction treatment ecosystem 
and increase the capacity and competency of all providers touching people with 
SUD (HMA is offering a program of technical assistance for this); 

+ More strongly leverage the 211 service or develop a specific Imperial County 
website/resource (The County Board of Supervisors is already working on 
addressing the need for an information clearing house and the support of these 
stakeholders is likely to encourage progress);  

+ Identify or create services for people who are not reimbursable under Medi-Cal, 
such as undocumented individuals or some community members involved with 
criminal justice; 

+ Continue and strengthen communication between stakeholders, first and 
foremost in advancing efforts to address the many barriers to addiction 
treatment identified; 

+ Implement collaborative efforts, such as everyone using the same validated 
screening tools; 

03 
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+ Negotiate with contract service providers to embrace changes being 
implemented in the community, voluntarily or through updating of contract 
requirements (Dr. Waller can provide coaching and input on this); and 

+ Develop shared standards for using action plans for community members in 
crisis. 

B. Technical Assistance Program 
Prior to the process improvement event, we collaborated with the ICBHS to develop an 
attendee list and conduct outreach to invitees to encourage attendance. Also prior to 
the event, the ICBHS completed a survey to document existing substance use disorder 
(SUD) capacity and resources in Imperial County, as well as understand barriers to 
coordinated care for SUD. At the event, one “champion” per organization/team 
completed a paper technical assistance (TA) application with guidance from the 
Southern California Team Lead (Charles Robbins). Each organization/team also 
completed the Provider Assessment. Following the process improvement event, 
information collected through the TA application and Provider Assessment will be 
entered into Qualtrics, an online survey and data collection platform. Each 
organization/team will receive an individualized link to the Provider Assessment, which 
will be pre-populated with information from the TA application. The Southern California 
Team Lead will work with each organization/team to facilitate completion as necessary. 
Following completion of the assessment, the Team Lead and Subject Matter Expert(s) 
will review the information provided through the TA application and Provider 
Assessment, to determine the appropriate TA track and curriculum for each 
organization/team. Once the TA needs and goals are reaffirmed by the coach and SME, 
the organization/team is assigned to a track and TA can begin and will continue for 12 
months.  

The three TA Tracks are as follows:  

1. Sites that are unlikely to provide MAT but are seeking general TA 
2. Sites that can potentially provide MAT and are interested in learning more  
3. Sites that already provide MAT and want more specific TA to scale up services  

TA resources include live and recorded webinar series, videos addressing addiction 
basics, additional resources and tools, and one-on-one coaching. Organization/teams 
can move to different tracks as their goals change.  

Organizations/teams were asked to sign up for TA during the process improvement 
event and provided initial goals for the TA program.  
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The following 14 organizations and one independent consultant applied for TA: 

+ Clinicas de Salud del Pueblo 
+ El Centro Police Department 
+ El Centro Regional Medical Center 
+ GEO Reentry Services Imperial County Day Reporting Center 
+ Imperial County Behavioral Health Services Adult and Older Adult Mental Health 

Services 
+ Imperial County Behavioral Health Services Children’s Services 
+ Imperial County Behavioral Health Services Mental Health Triage and 

Engagement Services  
+ Imperial County Behavioral Health Services SUD Division  
+ Imperial County Department of Social Services 
+ Imperial County Office of Education 
+ Imperial County Probation Department 
+ Imperial County Public Administrator/Area Agency on Aging 
+ Imperial County Sheriff's Office 
+ Molina Healthcare of California 

Among the 15 organizations/teams who requested TA, the following goals were 
requested:  

Goal Frequency 
Learn more about how our organization can participate in a community wide 

solution to the opioid epidemic. 
14 

Improve our role in managing the transitions of care as residents in our community 
move within addiction system of care. 

13 

Learn more about caring for people with addiction and provide more information 
and training to our staff. 

11 

Scale up our current MAT program by increasing the number of patients treated. 6 
Learn how to provide or improve addiction treatment to pregnant and parenting 

women. 
6 

Start providing MAT services at our organization. 5 
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C. Conclusion 
 

 

In conclusion, Health Management Associates thanks the Imperial County community 
who turned out with enthusiasm, vision, and their hearts and minds committed to this 
work. We hold the deep conviction that the Imperial County community has what it 
takes to rethink one of the most complex medical conundrums in modern history. With 
resources mobilizing throughout the state and within the county, and the strong 
leadership of Imperial County Behavioral Health Services, the envisioned future state 
pathway could be fully implemented and working within the next 2 to 3 years. Together, 
we have the power to normalize the disease of addiction, better care for the community 
members suffering from this disease, and eliminate addiction related deaths in the 
County. 
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Appendix 

A. Imperial County Data  
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B. Process Improvement Event Slides 
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C. Summary of Evaluation Results  
 

1. What did you like MOST about this forum? 
+ Brought many partners to the table which created a useful opportunity to collaborate, 

learn from one another and about what others do 
+ Very educational in many regards (MAT, how to collaborate, etc.) 
+ Barriers and gaps discussion  

2. What did you like LEAST? What changes would you recommend? 
+ At least 14 people said “none” or responded only with great, fun, etc.  
+ Some partners missing from the table; some encouraged more outreach prior to the 

event to ensure more participation from agencies missing or those with low 
participation 

+ More breaks, more movement, lunch at noon 
3. Give an example of something new you learned about addiction. 

+ Dopamine and its effects  
+ Addiction is an illness but is treatable 
+ MAT 

4. What topics would you like to learn more about? 
+ MAT and other treatment options  
+ Lots of specific TA requests  
+ Varied responses primarily related to which group respondent was from 

5. Other comments/questions.  
+ Praise and thanks 
+ “What you all have done here in these two days is of great importance to our 

community. Thank you for presenting and for making this a comfortable course for 
everyone to work, learn and enjoy. I look forward for our department to work in 
collaboration with the organizations present and share the information on the ones that 
were not able to benefit from this.” 
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